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Vinkkilista kehitysmaiden kumppanuusaloitteista

Syyskuu 2020

Finnpartnershipin matchmaking-yritykset kehittyviltä
markkinoilta, Syyskuu 2020:
Tarkistettua tietoa ja valmiita kumppaneita kehitysmaahankkeiden käynnistämiseen! Maksuttoman Matchmaking-palvelun
avulla suomalaiset ja kansainväliset toimijat voivat etsiä uusia yhteistyömahdollisuuksia sekä ilmoittaa omista liiketoimintaaloitteistaan. Maa- tai toimialakohtaisia aloitteita voi selata osoitteessa http://finnpartnership.fi/partnersearch.
Etusivulta http://finnpartnership.fi voi tilata myös hakuvahdin, jolloin tuoreimmat maa- tai toimialakohtaiset aloitteet
lähetetään suoraan tilaajan sähköpostiin heti julkaisun jälkeen.
Mikäli jokin ao. liiketoimintamahdollisuudesta kiinnostaa teitä, olkaa yhteydessä Finnpartnershipiin lisätietoja ja
yhdistämistä varten:
Juho Korkiakoski
juho.korkiakoski@finnpartnership.fi
+358 40 660 4812

Handmade for Trade and Distribution, Egypt
(Crafts)

Gravity Rwanda Ltd, Rwanda (Services)

Handmade for Trade and Distribution, woman-owned and
woman-led Egyptian company specialised in production of
crochet handmade home décor and home accessories, is
searching for Finnish partners for start of distribution of its
products in Finland and European countries.

Gravity Rwanda is a creative branding and marketing agency
specialised in digital marketing, graphic design, marketing
strategies, photography and videography and printing for
businesses in the financial sector, NGOs and businesses in
manufacturing. The company is searching for a Finnish
partner for a joint venture and outsourcing activities.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/handmade-fortrade-and-distribution/

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/gravity-rwandaltd/

NM2 - Tecnologia Amiental Eirele, Brazil (Energy)

Nerdy Creative, Kosovo (Information and
communication technology)

The NM2 is a Brazilian company specialised in the
development of technologies related to basic sanitation for
the treatment of effluents and sludge with generation of
biogas / energy and high quality biofertilizer. The company
is looking for a partner(s) to contribute technologically on
the recycling, sorting, and management of all kind of
waste materials.

Nerdy Creative SH.P. K, a company from Kosovo specialised
in software development is searching for a Finnish company
to start collaboration in the field of software development
to expand the current business, including production,
marketing or activity involving transfer of know-how or
technology.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/nm2-tecnologiaambiental-eirele/

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/nerdy-creative-shp-k/

Agroapoyo S.A., Ecuador (Agriculture and food
processing)
Agroapoyo S.A., an Ecuadorian company specialised in
production of organic and conventional snacks (free of
preservatives and additives), is searching for Finland
partners for export and distribution of their dried banana
and plantain chips.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/agroapoyo-s-a/

1809 Ltd, Kenya (Information and communication
technology)
Eighteen O Nine Limited, Kenyan company specialised in
software development, testing and versioning, is searching
for Finnish partners interested in starting outsourcing
activity with them in software development.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/eighteen-o-nine1809-limited/
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Golden Coffee Roastery Plc, Ethiopia (Agriculture
and food processing)
Golden Coffee Roastery Plc, an Ethiopian company
specialised in selling various flavors of Ethiopian traditional
coffee from different part of the county. The company is
looking for Finnish partners who can cooperate as
intermediary agents in the distribution of the company’s
products across Finland and other European countries.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/golden-coffeeroastery-plc/

Decor World, India (Furniture)
Decor World is an Indian company specialised in
manufacturing of furniture and decoration items (lanterns,
mirrors, and others). The company is currently looking for
Finnish trade agents, distributors, or importers within the
B2B- B2C segment.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/decor-world/

Biofarms Limited, Kenya (Agriculture and food
processing)

Vietview Co., Jsc, Vietnam (Crafts)
Vietview Co., Jsc is a Vietnamese company specialised in
handicraft products (such as bags, baskets, seats, carpets,
sandals, homewares, decorations). The company is searching
for importers, buyers, and distributors in Finland for their
handicraft products.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/vietview-jointstock-company/

Golden Beans Coffee JSC, Vietnam (Agriculture and
food processing)
Golden Beans Coffee JSC, a company from Vietnam
specialised in coffee production and exporting is searching
for Finnish partners for trade intermediary activities to
enter the Finnish market.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/golden-beanscoffee-joint-stock-company/

Moto-Plast d.o.o., Serbia (Packaging and materials)

Biofarms Limited, a Kenyan company specialised in
production, packing and exportation of fresh organic and
conventional fruits and vegetables (avocado, mango,
passion fruits, French beans, snow peas, sugar snaps) is
searching for Finnish importers, wholesalers, and retailers.

Moto-Plast d.o.o. is a Serbian company specialised in
production of various kinds of packaging and transportation
film. The company is looking for distributors and companies
that need a supplier of transportation film. The company is
especially interested in finding companies from FMG industry
(producers of beverage, juices, alcohol and non-alcoholic
drinks), retail chain companies and cement producers.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/biofarms-limited/

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/moto-plast-d-o-o/

Petals Embroidery Pvt. Ltd, India (Textiles and
clothing)

Ampak Nigeria Limited, Nigeria (Environment)

Petals Embroidery Pvt Ltd, an Indian company specialised
in manufacturing of socks and clothing for women and kids
is searching for Finnish buyers, distributors, and
wholesalers.

Ampak Nigeria Limited (ANL), a Nigerian company
specialised in environmental, energy, sustainability and
occupational health & safety consultancy and training is
searching for Finnish waste-to-energy companies. The
company is also looking for partners for exportation of Palm
Kernel Shells.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/petalsembroidery-pvt-ltd/

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/ampak-nigerialimited/
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Phytopharm-trade LLC, Ukraine (Agriculture and
food processing)

GOLDCHIPS S.A.S, Colombia (Agriculture and food
processing)

Phytopharm-trade LLC, a Ukrainian company specialised in
processing of medicinal aromatic plants (dried plants,
berries, roots, barks) is searching for Finnish investors for
building a processing plan of medicinal plants and berries.
The company is also looking for buyer/trade agents for
their products.

GOLDCHIPS S.A.S, a Colombian company specialised in the
production of gluten free, non-GMO, kosher and organic raw
material certified plantain and cassava natural snacks is
searching for a Finnish trade intermediary, an agent or
distributor for their products.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/phytopharmtrade-llc/

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/goldchips-s-a-s/

Kuranga Digital Ltd, Rwanda (Information and
communication technology)

Content Management & Solutions (Pvt) Ltd, Sri Lanka
(Information and communication technology)

Kuranga Digital Ltd, a Rwandan company specialised in
software development, is searching for a Finnish partner
interested in subcontracting servicer of forming a joint
venture on their current projects. The company could also
operate as a brand ambassador for Finnish solutions
entering Rwandan market.

Content Management & Solutions (Pvt) Ltd, a 20+ year old
Sri Lankan company specialised in remote IT teams and
services, is searching for Finnish companies who are
interested in offshoring their software development, IT
operations & cloud projects.

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/kuranga-digitalltd/

https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/contentmanagement-solutions-pvt-ltd/

Thai Minh Long Seafood Company Limited, Vietnam (Fishery and fish products)
Thai Minh Long Seafood Company Limited, Vietnamese company specialised processing and supplying frozen shrimps is
searching for Finnish buyers and trade intermediaries.
https://finnpartnership.fi/matchmaking/thai-minh-long-seafood-company-limited/
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